
Ski trip with gnomes
Instructions No. 1852
 Difficulty: Beginner
 Working time: 1 hour 30 Minutes

Who can't resist these little fellows? These gnomes are just too cute and easy to imitate. With a few simple steps and a few handicraft
materials, many funny gnomes can be created without further ado, which will have fun on a ski trip. These companions look adorable on
your windowsill, chest of drawers or even in a flower arrangement. Children also have a lot of fun creating these gnomes and giving them
different accessories and faces.

The figure-cone gnome:
First paint the figure cones with Handicraft paint in your desired colours. Save the heads and paint on
these faces. Here you have many possibilities and can live out your creativity. Apart from laughing and
happy faces, you can also think of strained or surprised facial expressions 

Now put the caps on the gnomes and stick them and a pompom on the top of the caps. The gnomes are
then glued to the skis. Pull the wooden beads and Wooden discs on the ski poles and fix them with
some The Handicraft glue. beads represent the hands of the gnomes. Now you can fix them to the cone
gnome with glue.

The goblin goblin:
With the fir cone elves we have white accents with Handicraft paint on the spigot. Paint faces on the
Wooden balls and glue them to the cones with hot glue 

Now put on your cone gnomes caps and fix them with a little glue on the back of your head. The finished
gnomes are now glued to the skis. Also here wooden beads are used as hands and those are pulled
onto Wooden discs the ski poles and fixed with glue. Now glue the ski poles to the pegs 

Ready are your gnomes for the ski trip!

https://www.vbs-hobby.nl/en/vbs-figure-cone-a200632/
https://www.vbs-hobby.nl/en/vbs-craft-paint-15-ml-a20100/
https://www.vbs-hobby.nl/en/vbs-mini-caps-colourful-h-4-cm-a147746/
https://www.vbs-hobby.nl/en/vbs-pompons-15-mm-60-pieces-a27987/
https://www.vbs-hobby.nl/en/vbs-handicraft-set-wooden-ski-big-a200630/
https://www.vbs-hobby.nl/en/vbs-craft-paint-15-ml-a20127/
https://www.vbs-hobby.nl/en/vbs-fir-cones-250-g-a114508/
https://www.vbs-hobby.nl/en/hot-glue-gun-15-80-watt-a220846/
https://www.vbs-hobby.nl/en/vbs-mini-caps-colourful-h-4-cm-a147746/
https://www.vbs-hobby.nl/en/vbs-mini-caps-colourful-h-4-cm-a147746/
https://www.vbs-hobby.nl/en/vbs-handicraft-set-wooden-ski-big-a200630/


Article number Article name Qty
832540 VBS Mini caps "Colourful", H 4 cm 1
616409 VBS Fir cones, 250 g 1
622356 VBS figure cone 1
11808 VBS Wooden balls drilled "Ø 30 mm"5 pieces 1
560078-80 VBS Craft paint, 15 mlWhite 1
560078-33 VBS Craft paint, 15 mlCarmine Red 1
560078-50 VBS Craft paint, 15 mlGreen 1
560078-82 VBS Craft paint, 15 mlAubergine 1
560078-78 VBS Craft paint, 15 mlGrey 1
652568-80 VBS Pompons, 15 mm, 60 piecesWhite 1
111065 VBS Handicraft glue 1
567725-07 POSCA Marker PC-1MCBlack 1
51163 Hot glue gun, 15-80 Watt 1
617765 VBS Mini cone,nature 1
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